Novel hypothalamic and preoptic sites of prepro-melanin-concentrating hormone messenger ribonucleic Acid and Peptide expression in lactating rats.
The deduced structure of the rat melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH) precursor predicted the existence of at least two peptides that may be processed from it, one similar to teleost MCH and a second novel neuropeptide, NEI. Cellular localization studies confirmed that prepro-MCH (ppMCH) mRNA and the MCH and NEI peptides are expressed predominantly in cells in the zona incerta and caudal lateral hypothalamic area with minor contingents seen in the olfactory tubercle and pons. A moderate MCH-and NEI-immunoreactive axonal projection to the median eminence and, particularly, to oxytocin-rich regions of the posterior pituitary suggested some anatomical heterogeneity of ppMCH-expressing neurons in the hypothalamus, and an involvement in neuroendocrine function. In the present study, immunohistochemical and hybridization histochemical methods were used to follow MCH gene and peptide expression as a function of reproductive status in female rats. Nursing dams sacrificed after 8 to 21 days of lactation consistently displayed ppMCH mRNA and MCH and NEI immunoreactivity in a discrete and contiguous band, encompassing the ventral aspect of the medial part of the medial preoptic nucleus, the periventricular preoptic nucleus, and the most rostral aspects of the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus (PVH). Combined immunohistochemical (for oxytocin) and hybridization histochemical (for ppMCH mRNA) staining failed to reveal a significant degree of congruence in the two chemically-specified cell populations in the PVH of lactating dams. The apparent induction of ppMCH-derived peptides and mRNA in the preoptic area and PVH was not apparent in animals sacrificed 4 to 8 days after weaning, during late pregnancy, or at any point in the estrous cycle. Moreover, no frank alterations in ppMCH mRNA were evident in the principal sites at which ppMCH is expressed at constitutively high levels, i.e. in the lateral hypothalamic area and zona incerta, as a function of reproductive status. The loci and apparent state-dependency of the induction of ppMCH mRNA and peptide expression suggests a role for these gene products in the control of lactation.